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Paroisse de Saint-Séverin and of the Canton de Leeds to
the apex of the eastern angle of lot 208 of the cadastre of
the Paroisse de Sainte-Agathe, that line extended across
the public roads and watercourses that it meets; in gen-
eral northwesterly and northeasterly directions the bro-
ken line dividing the cadastre of the Paroisse de Saint-
Sylvestre from the cadastres of the parishes of
Sainte-Agathe and Saint-Patrice-de-Beaurivage to the
apex of the northwestern angle of lot 261 of the cadastre
of the Paroisse de Saint-Sylvestre; in reference to that
cadastre, the north line of said lot 261; part of the west
line and the north and northeast lines of lot 230; the
broken line dividing lot 231 from lots 223, 222, 219 and
218; the north line of lot 217; the extension of the said
north line across chemin Craig (route 269) to the east
side of the right of way of the said road; the east side of
the right of way of the said chemin Craig southerly to
the north line of lot 125; the said north line; the broken
line limiting to the west a part of lot 109 and lots 110 to
115; easterly, part of the broken line dividing the cadastre
of the parishes of Saint-Sylvestre and Saint-Patrice-de-
Beaurivage to the centre line of the public road (chemin
Saint-Jean) limiting to the southwest lot 55 of that first
cadastre; northwesterly, the said centre line to the exten-
sion of the northwest line of said lot 55; the said exten-
sion and the said northwest line to the southwest side of
the right of way of the road of rang Saint-José; the said
southwest side northwesterly to the extension of the
northwest line of lot 1 of the cadastre of the Paroisse de
Saint-Sylvestre; finally, the said extension and the north-
west line of said lot 1 to the starting point; the said limits
define the territory of the Municipalité de Saint-Sylvestre.
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O.C. 1431-96, 20 November 1996
An Act respecting municipal territorial organization
(R.S.Q., c. O-9)

Corrections to the Order in Council concerning the
Amalgamation of the Municipalité de Crabtree and
the Municipalité de Sacré-Coeur-de-Crabtree

WHEREAS Order in Council 1301-96 concerning the
Amalgamation of the Municipalité de Crabtree and the
Municipalité de Sacré-Coeur-de-Crabtree was made on
16 October 1996;

WHEREAS the Order in Council contains errors in
writing;

WHEREAS under section 214.2 of the Act respecting
municipal territorial organization (R.S.Q., c. O-9), the
Government may correct such errors;

IT IS ORDERED, therefore, on the recommendation of
the Minister of Municipal Affairs:

THAT the following corrections to Order in Coun-
cil 1301-96 be made:

(1) Section 12 is corrected by substituting the words
“of the new municipality” for the words “in the sector
formed of the territory of that former municipality” after
the words “the ratepayers”.

(2) Section 18 is corrected by substituting the words
“in the new municipality” for the words “in that former
municipality” after the words “taxable immovables”.

MICHEL CARPENTIER,
Clerk of the Conseil exécutif
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